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At 210 Peon etreot, Drs Slll & GIIOOIO.
Vegetable Jokes.

The medical properties of plants .depend
more on a proper care of the Juices Man
anything else. A man In England, some
yearsago, madea great-reputation in cur-
ing rheumatism, by extractingthe virtues
from the plantS, wbilo 1n a green state,
whichbowed In that disease with yerfect
success,' while the dried plant would not

Produce the same effect to the same extent.
1 t tater this very same reason that Dr. 11e.7,
area Blood Searcher has such wonderful
effect in. curing all diseases having their

toa morbid condition of the blood,
or in depraved 'and cotretle state of tho
system.. Thu roots and herbs used is the
manufacture of THIS' BLOOD SEA.I4IIIIEIt
are all preserved in sucha wily as to pre-
vent deterioration of thelr medical proper-
ties, hence its wonderful curative lffriver.
A restoiation tohealth le cure to follow the
use of thissublime remedy. The curesper-
formed by it are numerous; and most of
them aro hero in thiscity, where the per-
sons cured' can be consulted es to their
verity. Ask for Dr. keyser's Blood Search-
er, and . take no. other. Sold at NO. 140
Wood etre,t; Price ono dollar per bottle.
Dr. BeleSerhs-Cintsoltation rooms, No. 110
Perna street, from 0 a. M.,until 4 r.

==!

. Early oast week, at Masonic liallAnction
Eoorno:ss and 57 Fifth street, will be -sold
peremptorily and without reserve,'a largo
tool elegant assortment of languid.
Cent Silver Plated Ware. The stock
comprises the largest variety river offered
in this city, and Is of the boat qualityand
workmanship, from ono of the largest, East-
ern manufactories: As the wares are all
Arat quality and heavy plate, parties desir-
ing topurchase should not fall to attend
this sale, slue notice at which will Do givon
through otir.colninna.
.IPon,t Soy that.Conantoptlon Cannot

be (Caeca.
Unless you have used the Rev. E. A.Wl.l-
- Great Remedy for Cornmentdion, and
all BronchialAffections. It her omen the
very worst CMOS, and itmay cure years; at
all events, (Inuit despair until yon have
tried it. Solo agent for rittaburgh, Joseph
riondng, Druggist, Si Marketstreet.•

MUG by mull nny wheie;on receipt of 3,30
Weed Hundred Dozen Canned Fruits,,

Vegetables andOysters at Anet,lon.
Thu special attention of dealers, hotel,

boarding-house and restaurant keepers, and
landaus, is called, to this sato by fludttison;
Palmer d Co., LS and 57 Fifth street, on

, • FridayUnorniag, at teno'clock,as the goods.
am warranted fresh, sorid, and In clean'
Packno*, and will be sold in quantities to

• eat V. Seeadvertisement for particular/6

Go to the Continental Saloon,
Thebeatconducted and cloudiestRestful

t mat mid Dining flooms Inthe city, for a
I meal litfor a tking,at the most reasonable

prices. lioltzhalmer hnows howto cater
to the hungrymillions, mud it's no wonder

5.r 1hat the Continental, next door to the Pont.
-tiMce has suchan enormous Patronage•

i, linsisrd it- Caswell's' Cod Liver OIL
, • The Purest-mt Sweetest Cod Lver On in

tee world. manufactured 2rom 'fresh
1 healthylivens, upon the sea-shore. It O

1 Terfortly pure and sweet. Ask for "hazard
y tt Casicellts Cod Liver Oil,"manntacture,tl
''; by

CABWMT.Z., It/SOIL & CO, NO* York
. 1. Sold by alldreftgbits; kvt

=

Toretailers or Dry floods we offer great
nducirments, havinga fullstock which we

. Benet tho lowest eastern cash =ma and
cut goods in. any length at the pieceprice.

J. W. Baal:Mt.& Co.
toMarket atrcet;

Juni Received.
fresh supply of Crosso and Black-doll's

Lemons, Males and iluatiod. also Tory

choice Lay,: liaisons, imperial and Turkey
Prunes, Smyrna Figs, bc., ac., sill bo sold
nL the lowest market price, at 2io. 112Foil-
Oralstreet, Allogbony city.

' Pagel Deelint
rural/rho!! Yarn Urug•!ll Pure Dengetlh

Rain k Decal's, Allegheny. .

=I
'foreign. Liquors of all kinds at Joseph B.
Yinch'a Distillery, No. lfp; 191. 193 and 196

You Con BUY -• I
98 percent. Alcohol at Joseph8. Vlach': I

-Von Cam Bay .
_

New iIOPSat Joaetrlt

Idasealar Development or Women.,
_

g.,Tolzegd.l?..v.fut,l7:rwClut ituEorland. bade 0r-

.3 the pr itoo tcompete,eo with the sterner BeltThere1..4 "re ntlititillrhi thee irfol gidL okgri:te g'st7l4°are pedestrian tame, and other oatdoor
1•.• • t exercise, salad notaspire toa skill!al use

of the oar; ,We shell n0t....-be satirised,
••••. therefore,Lb see them generally

;.; oueks to the water,and. In time,challeng-
, ins the worldfor a wherry mono or regatta
• d contest.

Itis a matter of congratulation that the
-4•••• out-door sports whichimpart robust

: 1'• • to thegl' c!itir.t.o l?" England,
and lrca°ruenb:cao=f

ly moropopularamong our American
1!. en. The effeminate customs of other years
• are giving wayto &loudness forhorseman-

.)• ship, skating, en/Vet, ote., and, as &result,

Iwe atnesau dealdecided Improvement In thecons it.itutgoccare of ol!ir women. TheyetAreirt-A
be-

coming
delicacy, effervatio7l/7 aey

And Lot-heinie drawleg.vocom confinement,
.!••. clionoentoittg:ll genuinerhebeady and &Tao-
••'. • - Mee Is, in man'''. are learningpo!eto¢la-

pee=t4l;:cfortfalilzonstltutton and num.
i- b

t hevetlxii,,E.;:g.tiv:netr want

Cor g'ilfillnelng of excesslve fatigue, anit'l=
•of vitality; women who do notkeep& run-
olngaccount withphysicians and nave 40
be "petaled up" Cud dosed year In and

. year out; women who are not afraid to
shouldervespostallty, and beartheir share

••.,• ,vo l oflifeed•e., s
ae menial train-

_

ofred ' trov:lopment to become what: -
•'. l' inbr;•filakekolutanded /Amin to be—help.

;11 mutes for man.••:., • .•
• , And to this end It Is to be hoped that the

. :••••• ••`, spirit.of reform will coin/nueto grow and

• • .1 prevail,itintncoe'Finthintidlrniir'°astetd*Phoa;lll:grcge
• 'f• • cesternS of society should foster ana deo-

T:ll.'"k°42,ll.llir .heift,T:a..,Erci ,utiio naugt,
th., es/utopia l now being set by the New
England :Colleges, and .provide liberal

,••• means Von. physical training and develop•
. o/ ment. Preachers and teachers:have ItIn
• ••••, •'j their power,to achieve a vast amount of

!i good tohumanity In this respect. Bald an
eminent.atethodlat Divine of title city not
lons, "Ifte ••1 could have nly

:Teii i•;•ll.lavr:h t'alenigti3; attached
,bete

and arks mightdevelop themselvesiphis/.
-• tallyduring weak daYa, and thus become

the better
daring

to r"e/ spiritual
trainingon the ggbNith

This suggestion will strike most people as
• V, belogikohledly novel, teeny tne least. IL

.•,. .1 however reveals an appreciation of the ho-po rtauce of devoting moreattentlon topny-
eical culture and development, which we

• .., enould be gladtoMid lerevaqlng generally
eimong educto oaf molders of Wilk,

, • 11 OrialOn.—AVeto York Cosowlerciel AdjUrer.
We nenthe following InaBoston paper:

Ono of the lkiatou Bankshas for alongtime
occupied a room over Itsbanking house for

1the storage of its old record books, etc..!

There was also stored in the, same room a
valuable library of some two thousand vol.

N nines, belogging to agentleman now in En.
rope, thisbeing supposed tobe a safe PlecO
of deposit. Iteceritty the discovery was

;' made thatthe leaves hail been cut out of
I these 014 losers and day book., though the

coven were found standing in their for-
< mer positions, and to a casual observer
7, seemed to be ell right. The "insides', of

thevoltimes ofitho gentleman'slibrary hero
also beenremoved lathe sumo manner. It

!". Is supposed that the removed loaves have
found their way into the collections of rug
d....iers, and thence to the payer -mills,
emergingtherefrom innew form. and look-

:, jogas pure and whiteas though sent there
.; legitimately. The perpetrators of this

,post provoking robbery are unknown. -

The tiezerre and Dorsrow proprietors
• of this city suffered elmilarly from- the

operation of .thieves, having nearly all the
Liles of choir partere—ono dating back to th
hint contury,aLolerrfrom theirrespeettvi or

y,.rviEorice, and cold toeonicteecloas pap°

dealers. Tho Cove/:3 wore left.
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ONE O'CLOCK. A. M.

FROM- EUROPE.
ACTIVE MILITARY PREPARATIONS

Imprisonment for Debt Abolished.
00TREB PINTAS. RI2IEO EXPECTED

Financial and t'oinmerila

By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

FRANCE.'
• INTSIIIIOII3CEIT70& DEIST AZOLISHID.

Paulo, April lB.—lmprioonment for debt
itabolished In Franco. .

AOTLVZ XILITART raarsasrums.
Balms, April lB—Stening.--It is reported

here thatthe Emperor Napoleonis strength.,
ening his forcsas and military poste on the
frontier, and placing the artillery on a war
tooting; thatambulances are beingfurnish.
ed, and the French Amery*, of IKO3 will fuo
called on the grst of May. ltlis represented
Prussia is also maltingactive militaryproli.
aratloos.

ENGLAND AND SPAIN.
Loin:row. April 13-Earning•—No further

demands have yet beenmade upon Spain
by the British Government in the case Or
the steamer Tornado, which still remains
unsettled.
=

Baser, April 18.—The steamer Europa li
from New York, has arrived.

QUM/TOWN, April 18.—The steamer
England, from New York, has arrived.

rnielicua, AND COIIMMICYAL.
LONDON, AprilelS—EVCD(7lg..—CODlOl., 90%;Five-Twenties, ex.coupons;

704; Erie,,Bl3l.LITIBIIYOOL, Atir 18—Emning.—Cotton Is
inaotive andpriCes have a nominal tenden-
cy downward; middlinguplands, 115idi Dr.
leans, 115,i'd, wlth., sales of 8,000 bales. Bread.guars are nem. Wheat—No.l Bed Milwau-
kee, 13a 0,1; white California, &lOUs Gil
per rental. Corn—hilract western, 43e Gd
per quarter: Oats, Es 64 per 45 pounds, for
Canadianand American. Paw—Canadian,
45, perquarter. 'Provisions are firm. Pork,
774sd. Beef, -Lard, 50, Baron, lila
for Cumberland. Pridase Is unchanged.
Clover Seedy 07,..awrwsur, April' la—Erenino.—Befined
Petroleumdeclined to 45francs CO centimes
per barrel.

Livaaroot, April 18.—Breadatuffs; Barley
M. 10d. per GO pounds

FELNEFORT, April 18 Erenfrig.—Ditited
States Bonds, mi.

(By Foreign Mails.)
ISEGLLIID AIM Tux snlatcr•rausawr toit

TEST. •

The tendon Otel tbicke it not unlikely
that England.may be drawn into the lab•
pending eonte.t between Franceand Pine.
ate. deeOrding to the Onl. Lord Stanley
him been appliedqo by the Prussian Cabinetto Induce the Dutch Government to with-
drawfrom negotiationswith Franeefor the
condom of the Doeby,tind It is behoved that
on thin oeculon the Foreign Betretn. May
departfrom his policy of non-interifention
in Continential atfalve

Fromrr 'era delliaeltlC Fran- recent deolarationsof the Pro.. _

Journals, lt_appears the Imperial Cabienhas nos abandoned Its designs on ling m-
burg,and Prussia seems determined Inc4topermitthe Drieby to be separated, m
Germany. slThis ithlntimatesthat Lord Lyons will
succeed Earl Cow lyas Minister to, Parisi
Ina debate Intheifonil German Perlis,

ment,earths 3d, General Moltke resisted a
motion toreduce the term of service of sol-
diers In the regiments, on the ground that
in the present state of Europe itwailnotes-
pedientto impair the eglciency of thearmy
by such reduction.

♦,Otulin PZ3LLS lIISIII0 IrrrECTID.
, „

The lieraa's specialcorrespondencefrom
Dublinand fluxion. Indicates very plainly
thatanother and more extensive ,Fenian
rising Is expectedin Ireland. and that the
British Commander-irdiniof Is lofted to
keep tally ,prepared for active ezertlo• at
any moment.

ISOACIIMIINTWITH raIIIAAB.I
An action whichtookplace between t.. ear ixawed Fenton., Stoller° and twe: oth r e,

and the menof a British flying column in
a wood near Alitchelatoiru, was a m' at •

citingaffair. The,detertniciod brave of
the Fontaine, as well as therapidityoft airare, elicited theadmiration of the e.ldl rs.
The three Pentane fought i23 eoldiore until
one Or their number weekilled and the c,
Maialng twocaptured. • '

Exonlis TO AXIIIIIOA
The Herald's Queenstown: Ireland, cor-

respondent says: There la an almost gen-
eralexodus to the United Stat.. The class
of people emigre:Xing Is generally of the
comfortable farming class.

FROM TIIE SOUS
,The Deetitutioa 100,000 People'

Thirty Days Without Meat—Casesof
Pitervatten—lnalgestlea from the
North—Koss Aeolian. 'at novatiaah—,
Ezdarovemier Brown AN:tunnels flub/
misolem.
CozzinA,(5.C.,) AprilAS—The Governor

estimates that ICO,OOe people InSouth' Caro-
lina have nottasted meat In thirty days.
The dettit ration is great, and several wises
of starvation are reported. , •

The mina:diem of voters,will be corn:
'fleecedas soon as selllelent -cumbers re-
port themselves who are cosolled toact as
registers. row have doneso yet.

Northern &deices received here, indicate
a considerable &migration of farmer. from
New England, Now York, and Pennsyl-
vania.

The statement that Smith Carolina' sold
Beverly Nasll4 negro organ to foist,. Itis
stilt edited and owned by Y. 0, Delon-
Mine.Szianwan, April 18.--A mass meeting of
citizens, held this evening, was addressed

' oy Ez-Governor Brown,who spoke an hoer
.and a half, advisingimbenisalon to Me
story bill as the best alternative left the
peopleof the South.

' 111111161. IINCTING Or YOllOOlll IN •LE.
NAXA-•II.ADICEL 'PANCHEN AND =OLP.
1101111. • •. .
Moults, Andi 113.—A large. meeting of

freednon was beldiaatereming.Over thirty
thousand weie present. Radical speeches
were made by both black and white: Steno-
intimns were. adopted afairatingiwlth the
radical party sod demanding the right to
Mt no juries,hold °Mee, andrid in street
ears. The tseetteff adjourned t a late
hour. Most of theoolored persons present
were armed, and a great numberof idiots

otinwere fired Into the airafter ad.) Ont:.
commas's:Trim XICIITISOAT. PXT/1 DOA%
ig .Prrnairroto; April 18.--A Con rvative

meetingwas held fanlight,nt wh Is mesa
lotionswere passed fully alltua . g• • equal
tightsfor whitesand blacks, and piing
the termsof Congress. The rn • •ting was
sery.large and entrinsia.stle, and • .13elated
ofabout half nevem,. John • . was the

.only speaker. 1 .

New York Lee slateee—Elgh Boor
Arbor MIL

11atilll Passed—lts •Veto Urged-
- igattro■ Fare - ,

Mauer, April 18.—The eight hour 'labor
MU passed both lioness. Thera Is a strong,
pre/wareof manufacturers and capitalists
on teeGoverner toJudaeaits veto, bet he
pledged himself hiltsfavor lathe last polite
ical canvasand will undoubtedly Signit.

The new proposttlon to thereto: vane°.
ger Lemon the Mrle Central will be prole•
ably adopted by both /dowel, an• passed
over the veto.

The Flood In illesoarf
LBY Telegraphtogio Pittsburgh Oars te.l

1•148M1 Cirr, Mo., April 18.—Th• river Is

Et
higher et this point than it ban .en ranee
1811, and is still rising. The tr kof the
Ilie.soori and the Union Pacific tahroad,
between the State line and Wyan otte, Is
overflowed to a depth suMolont o 411%111.
gulchfires In the locOmOttves. Pa t of the
bottom lands on the north side of eriver
are submerged,and it is feared t e entire
bottom will be inundated. Thewit ercomes
mainly from the Platte river, ',slim • is now
reportedrecedingslowly.

=1.• - • • • •
BTTeletea➢b to therenal:meth Gaze le.)

Nsw Tong, April l&—The atearathir
°titreports thatIn latitude 42 deg, 11 Inlet:,
end longitude= deg.,on the 13th,at 1:50 a.
■ ,atm came tocolliaon with Cho a alp Berk-
aleire, of lloaten. Captain Henn, from Now
Orleans to Havana. Took the Ca Mini his
wife, and sateen men off, an .brought
them tO this port, the shipbeing n a sink•
ing condition.

Batlread,Coneolidatfoxv.
CBT Telegraph to the Plttabergb u. tte.l

RIC/1603D. April 18.,-Both Ito.tea of the
Legbdature today peaued• hill et- m.Oll.Ra.
tat the Norfolk and Petereburif. thu South
Side and VIrguila and Tennoneenit ttroada,
Into 000 r066, to be called the Atlantan,
'2.ll6lastppl and otdo natrowi.

LATE CONDENSED NEWS

C Pr Telegraphto thePlttaborgbtiaeette.)
An action of much Interest and !ropers-

Ance woo tried on sTedneadni I,n the.Stow
York Supreme Couit, before Judge Mason.
It involved the validity ofa Judgment ren-
dered Intho Sixth District Court of New
Orleans, by a Judge who bad initon a Judi.
elal oath toRuppert the constitution of the
Confederate States, and who rendered the
judgnientin question in Febroary,lo6l, of.
ter military law bad been proclaimedthole.
and after Judge Peabody bad by atithority
of the President entered upon the duties of
his ofilee. Judge Mason directed a verdict
for the plaintiff,subject to. the opinion of
the general term, thus sustaining the judg-
mentrendered by the New Orleans Court.

Tho Senate hemrejected the solo ofKan-
sas lands to the Southwest Paciflo Railroad
for onemillion dollarson credit. This was
the land which Seeietary Harlansold to the
Connecticut Emigration Company, and

whichsale was set aside by his successor,
whothen sold itas abovo.
• The Governor' of Arkansas says that
State is ready to organise under the re-
construction act.

FurtherInvestigation concerning the coin
and bullion, captured on the downfall of
the Gonfecieracy, allows concluelvely that
It belonged to the .rebel government, net
withetaildlog itwas claimed by 'the Etch
mend sad New Orleans banks. ,

Major Gen. John E. Wool Is defendant In
a suiton trial in the U. S. Dlstnct EourE at
Baltimore, for damages for the arrest and
Imprisonment In Fort Delaware of A. D.
Evans and Thomas filch during the war.
Judge Gillis overruled the prayer_ of the
couneel for Gen..Wool to ,be exemptfrom
trial under the military law and martial
law. He fluid Itwas busiest forthe accused
to show before the prober iribunnt gcoll
and sufficientreasons why ha caused the ar-
rest and imprisonment of private citizen!.
The case goes to the jury, mid will consesee
some days.
• Woe. Townsend, clerk In. the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad office, was killee. atRe-
lay Station, on Nedneadtly,tiy, falling under
a trah, •

The rumor still prefab in Washington,
that negotiationsare pending fix' the per:
chase of Drittsh America by the United
States, Secretary Seward proposing togiro
the Alabama claims is part icattlacht.

An expedition, to be organised by the
State De partincht, 'tartabout thofirst
Ot iay toauplore Russian America, tho
object being to acquaint the people .af the
United States or the 'value of the sMnlsl•uon.

Testimony giVen by r. MolllLL►nbefore
the Judiciary Committee of the licuous of
nepreseutatives, relative to the arrest of
Jahn li.fiurratt, lend tothe belief that Sur.
rntt was ignorant of the conspiracy toas-
sassinate, thougha party to the plot to ab•
duct rresident Lincoln.

Attorney General stanberrY is reported
to hero remarked recently's° the District
Attorneyof Vimlnle, that Jefferson Davis'
ease must be disposedof at thenext term of

the United States CircuitCourt,whichcorn.
Meneellat Richmond on the drat Monday In
May.

Demand has been male on Secretary
Browningfor lala authorityfor BarestlogHr.
Bogy with toe prerogative% of Indian Bow
miaolonar. •

The etesmer Itertnan salted from New

Tork for Europe, yesterday, tsklog 547 0 .0:0
toepecie.

• Among the passengers. by the steamer
Santiago de Cuba, from Ureytown, Maw
rages, whicharrived at New York pester.
day; 1s Hon. Thomas 11. clay. U. S. Minister
to Honduras.. The Santiagobrought Cali.
feints passengers.

ddvices from Mexico state thatmany of
-the menof.the Liberal army are now armed

with Speneer rides, taken ant from New
York some months ago. The Imperialen.
listments at Havana hadboon etopped,and
itdoes nutappear that Maximilian gets aid
of any kind tramforeign countries..

The official count:shows that 01,153 votes
were east at therecent election to Connec-
ticut, 3,000 more thanever beforeeast. Eng.

ilahh (Democrat) majority Ia 937, and the
I net Dernocratie gain on Congressmen is.

1.391.
The Dernsa Roteland stable. and Presby-

terlau churchat Illightou, near gochoster.

Now York, were destroyed by flre yesterday
forenoon.

Yourof the crewof afire boat wore drown-

ed atPlymonth,Mass.,oir Werlnesday,ln sav-
ingthe crow ofa wrecked schooner. Their
names were: Cromwell T. Holmes, James 11.

Lynch, fames LTneh and ALRAM Bartlett,
Jr. ,Two other men, one unknown and the
other named GtOrge (Cane, who Sited to

save amen washed overboard from another
schooner, were also drowned.

From January Inny to yesterday. 213,863
emigrants bad arrived at Aor Tort,
against 4.1,8-Z during the sumo period 1n
18.0.

A fellow, calling blmsell Darling, has
boon swindling members of the press in
Now Orleans and .lifemplib, by represent.
log himself aseorremondent of the Cleve-
land nolnderder and Clnclaustl Onnativ.

New counterf.lt ..onet:' greenbacks, nre
incirculation In New York.

archbishop Spalding, of Baltimore, A•ro-
parted beyoudrocovoring.

itrirtala limateal Mato dorsedRepublican Party Endorsed— EP.
Mastro= for Tana.Rairroas. • •

Iticauoso April 15.—The ;motion of the
lteounlican 'Mato Convention to-day was
veryanimated. fiesolutlona were road ex.
pressing gratitude to Congrees; declaring
the new party of Virginiaput of theRepub. ,
Seen organisation; soloptlng, beanies the
general principles, propositions ;dealer.
ing for equal political rights, office
holding included, for a • thorough sys-
tem ofcommon schools,for more equita-
Liemode of taxation,-for a modification of
miry laws, so as to encourage capitaltata.
for internal Improvementsand emigration;
that a government Oughtnot to exist
founded an any other basis -thanhuman
equality, and that no manshall receive the
Support of the new party who, does not
meet these banes.

A lengthyaddress wall read by Judge Co.
derwood and adopted. - -

A warm diacculaion occurred on theallu-
sion Inoueof theresolutions to the Militia.
g„,d4n.T.lll,;=.l',:traalgi'7l°: bug:
It being declared by the speaker thatthe
latter was notits author. The enthusiasm
over Stevens was immense.

A resolution of honor to Abraham Lin.
coin was adopted. • •

The feature of the day was the discus-
sion on confiscation. Nesolutioal were at-
tired sustaining the ctutflscalion ac, of
IsM, and:demanding the impeachment of
President Johnson for not executing
them.

Nearlyall the colored speakers declared

landse homesongress to confiscate rebel
soeads might be obtained.

The resolutions were referred to a corn.
mittee,and the Convention adjourned, af-
ter the appointment of a State committee,
to Capitol Square, for a ratification meet-
ing.

At the State Convention of the Union
League. e Dr. Brown, of Itichmond, was
made President, Thomas liargist, ot
cheater, Vice President, and Andrew
Washbnrne, of Mainland,Secretary.

•

Vetted States Settate—Sztra 'Session.
EBY 'ftlegrapli to the Plttatottitti 6azette•3•

WAIMMOTOX, A,prid 18, 1867. •
After prayer, and tending of theJournal,

the Senate went Intoexecutive session, and
attersome time the doors were opened.,

Mr. Anthony called up theresolution for
furtherextending thesins die adjournment
until riday at Sp. in. • , .

Mr. Trumbull opposed the extension, and
wanted toadjourn to-day.

Mr. ',Mimed.= Bald It wan Impossible to
adjourn to-day, 043 there was important
ermines. en the table which. would occupy
thornMI l P. m.

ILwas agreed toextend the time tillSat-
urday by a Vote of 20 to 15, sod the Senate
again went Into executive session.

Mew York 1. •-•Mozart nail loom.
mules and the Cottetttutlonal Con-
vention. •

fay Telegraoh to thePittsburghDuette.]

Now Tong,April 01.—Tbe Executive Com-
mitten of Mozart Dail resolved,lnviewof

theexclUelon of their organisation from

the State ConvenUOn, and the want of in-
terest felt by the Democracy of this (My In
the eiontionof delegates to the Conetltu.
tionnlCoaventton, toabstain from partial.
potion therein.but reserve Its actton at the

polls until too November and December
elections. when it will act independent of
all polltimil IntOreetb.

HOND
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

FROM WASHINGTON.
MexicanAffairs in theSenate.

ESCONSTUCTION IN TES OREM COURT.

Bills for Injunction riled.
ATTORNEY GENERALMOVIEtiI

. TO DISMISS.

Arguriiefit Fixed for the 26th.

THE TRIAL OF SURRATT.

Effort to Fix a Time.
CHANGES IN MAIL DISTRIBUTION.

Nominations Confirmed and
Rejected.

By Tel,raphtothe PItt.bergh Gazette./
714AettleuTox:Apell IS,

=1
Several afire egoSenator Johnsonoffered

in Executive Session a resolution pro.
posing intervention fiu the affairs of Moab
co, with a view to arrange the difficulties
eetween thebelltgeronts honorably to both
patties. It le understood that the subject
wee takes up ;today, whenan incidental
debate took pliee, involving the question
of discussing the subject with 0110111loors.
This woe terminated by Sir. Johnson with-
drawingthe Tesolvitita.
050801 k AND Wiestsszert INJUNCTION Cites

is mix menthes COUNT.
Inthe Supreme Court, today, Mr. Walker

sald: If the Court please, for my colleague,

Judge • Sharkey, and myself, I now 00k
!cave to die the tail inbehalf of the State

of lidtssissippt vs. the Serretaryof War, the

General of the Unarm& States Army and
General Ord. We have made the bill to

conform to the decision of the Court. I
believe It le precisely similar to the bill al-

, •

ready Sled Inthecase of Georgia. We now

nsk for permission tocuff it.
Chief Justicc—lt may be died.
Mr: teConnorlf your Wooers plesse4n

the ease of Georglaj having given notice
for lepinction, we begit may be placed Mi-

celi,so tbat Incourse, on next motion day,

itmaybe heard, If the convenience of the
Court wall permit.

Attorney General—May 'lt please your
llonore,upon looking into the bill Care-
fully. Ihave come to the conclusion it is my
duty toappear inthe case Inmy official ca-
pacity. , it is a duty that I would +not ark,
but is oneI cannotavoid, and uponexam-
iningthe bill,have male up my mind that
theproper course for me to take, in the
fan place, is to move this Court tod[salsa

the bill of butts of Georgia, and Klee
thatof the State of. Mississippi, upon the

txr= of want of
at

jurisdiction In this
advised thegthis morn-

ing I would make suchentlemenamotiora indeed.
'have handed them notice of it, and the-
only matter to be arranged is this time at
which the Courtwill hear it. In therintlee
of the motion 1 have designated Yriday
week as the day on which 1 will be reedy I
take rap the motion. I understand fro
theapposite counsel that that daywill .14
them. I ,

Mr. Walker—Do you make the motion in
both mama

AttorneyGeneral—ln both eases it its the
RAMOmotion. The case of the Elate ofGeorgia Is Ora,however.

Mr. O'Connor—These motions are of a
character that Involve essentially thesame
queettons, and CO. very convemently, I
teat.suose, be" beard together,in any order

the Conn may direct, and any order
wlllbe agreeable to me and to my
clam. Thetime designated by. the Atun-
rayGeneral Is the ...Mel that we have des-
ignated on our pert. and if the suagesuon
which be has made be agreeable to the
Court, we may be understood,ll that Isof
Loy importance, as agreeing to it.

Attorney General—t only purpose, and I
think. that one will be quite enough at a
time to discuss the question of 'urged a-
Lion on a motion IS dismiss thebill. In
effect; however,it era bring up the whole
ass

Chief Justices—The motion form Jejune.
Lion count not be heard unless the.A.ttOr-
any General appeared and waived regular
notice. A motion todimities mu be heard
at any time. Keels motion in the
other. The Court will comply with the

ggestion of counsel and Pic thehearingof
the motion dlsmhus the tall for Friday
week, Pali lost.. We will make that order.

Mr. O'Connor-1 bog leavetoasty we
entirely withthe view Damn, thateitheref
thew motto. •111nocessarily Involve iden-
tically the name matter; but I presume our
motion for an Injunction may go upon the
Calendari

Chief Jwake—Certainly.
Mr. O'Connor—We must show the Court

wears regular, according la the practice,
-in movinglt._

Chief Justice—who motion um be made,
but you are aware It V necessary th give
notice. TheAttorney General may *awe it.

Mr. O'Connor—l have mania [lapsed con-
versant with that, and we will of course
conform to the rules of practicefed Me ill.
notionof the Court.

Mr. Walker—l understand, If the Court
pleaeethat the Attorn‘rGenera is wilt.
Leyinvolvehese two cases go gather,as

the gamegelation. We would
enter the same motion for an Injunction
that Is entered In the Other case, with Lea

consent of Court. •
Chief Jtuitlee—Cartedrily, the motion may

DO entered, If Itle understood that the two
eahellare to be beard together.. The Court
willmadder them as ono-mute, and hear
two Counsel on each Mee of thetnetion.

CoCOnnor—l onnfees soinewbat of re.
'put' at the determlrmtlon that hut ono
counsel can be heard for the Stateof Geer.

glChieltJh uasdti bee eThhoeCCo urt hmight b oenhsiedad-
ed that matter, •and thinks but a single
.question la involved. The 'Ordinary. -rule
mutt be enTomed.

Mr. O'Connor—ltso happens, If the Court
yyiease,theee casa are entirely separate.

Court, has had egthielOrlt Orldellee In Its'
proceedings, andwlpen the Peoord, thatthe
oasesare ogyaratersmil conductedby dtffer-
eatcounsel, and witha different - policyas
to the Views taken of the law. flowerer,
we submit,of gonna, to the determination
Of the Court.
11111 YISIO.AN ILATTSII-61/PIICTIVIIIPIITOU UN

- megaton litoarOx.
'Senator Johnson's theolution providing

that the United States shogld offer their
mediation to the belligerents in Mexico,
with a view torestore a Peace honorable to
both 'ldes, was taken up in Zan:Mire Bea.

dos, As far as can be learned.Mr.Johneon
supported the retiolution with a prepared
spew!), and Senator Sumner spoke at some
length InlMl favor.

Senator Yowlerthen offered a substitute,
setting forth thatsince the United States
had not thoughtproper to Interferein the
war in Mexico, while the French' wore
there, when Interference mighthave been
Of some. advantage; and since the Mold-
can's have shown courage and determina-
tion to defend the independenceof their
countryand had succeeded in expelling
,the foreign invader, itwas the sense of the
Senate thatthin was no time to Interferein
Mexican agar*,and that the people of the
United States had full confidence in the
manner in whlcie the Mexican people
whould treat their prisonersof war.

Senator Chandlerspoke against the reso-
lution and was followed by Senator Morton,
who took the ground that Maxlmtlian, be-
ing nothingelse than a illlbuswhi Meal-
co, the United States could not interfere in
hie behalf, just as they would not Interfere
tosave Walkerand Lopes; thist,ltsides Max-
Malian, soon after lila arrival in Mexico,
issueda murderous and barbarous decree.
eentencing all Mexicans who would not
nupport blotto beshot within} twenty-foes
houre te heir capture; among them
majorgener at e and other oil:kers of high
rank and acknowledged 'mirth were shut-
ter the pretended crime of defending their
countrymml their firesides. 'that the United
States did not Mien interfere to prevent.
this Wholesale 'Murder and eaSussination,
in which women and children wore hulled-ea, and that therefore it would not be
becoming for them to Interfere at
this time, when the Illlibusterer and
murderer - is reduced to extremities;
that besides itwouldbe undignified for the
Government to interfereinfavor ofa pert',
which, inall probability, has Ly this time
been subdued, certainly long before the
inedlaUen could reach Mexico; that. the
Molted States having altogether Ignored
Maximilian andthe Empire teem thebegin.
ding, maid not now, if they bad any re-
gardfor conshitency,ackliewledgeketadoll-.
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tan's rule as a government and interfere In
his favor with hie enemies.

The speech of Senator Morton embraced
many otherpoints, and is said tohave pro-
duced such an effect S. to Induce Senator
Johnson to withdraw hie resolution,as de-
feat seemed certain If pressed to a direct
vote.

In the course of the debate It was stated
by one of the friends of theresolution that.
Maximilian wee not responsible for the
bloody decree by which the black flag was
raised InMexico, and supported his asser-
tion by reading a letter from an Eurot,ean
minister that the decree In question was
signed by IdoximUlan under compulsion of
the French. Itto said this explanationdid
not seem quite satisfactory, as the French
hare disclaimea all responsibility.

The result of the debate was decidedly
against any interference on behalf of Mail•
milieu andhis followers, and air expression.. . . .. .. . .
ofconfidence Inthe Me:Wean parole to deal
with prisoners of !vataccording to the law
Of nations. I . ..

TIM CABS OP JOHN l. IIIitIiaTT....APPLICATIONrTO /IIA AT VOX TRIAL.
ill the Crimina Court to-day, Judge

blither presiding, it. T. Merrick, Deft.,
moved too Court.,fist • day for the trial of
burratt, and sugge ted the sth of MIT.

The District Att rneykalti ho.would not
be ready then,find suggestod the second
day of the Juno toile, via: June 176.

Mr. Bradley urged the limited 201:41111 of
the prisoner, and the inoonventenoe he
would be subjected to by a continuance.
Ho asked for the assignment of a day.

The Court asked how four weeks (ream

toAlay would dol
alr. !derrick contended It was the duty of

the Government togive a reason for mo-
tional:me. if the, Dimelet Attorney could
not berosuly In=eon days, ho never would

•be. '

The District Attorney stated his propose-
lion,•szl nrthatIt Is the privilege of the
proeecut tug calker tollz a day for trial, and
the Court has the ',prerogative of discnarg:
legthe prisoner

', prerogative
his own recognizance.

If the yresuoutin odieer law abused the
privliege, and he would now Move the
Llerk outeropen the docket the Ilth or ISth
ofJune as a day for trial; second, If 1 am
wrong It this optrilon.although Itwas the
opinion of Judge Crawford,upon the state-
ment of a sworn officer of the GGovernmenti
upat ha cannot fix a day for the trial,

on - that statement you will continue
the ease., because toe privilege or a speedy
trialis tobe understood isa qualifiedsense;
3d. 1 have not been remiss In the prepara-
tionof the cane, and em not confined to
witnesses on the indtelMent, andam bound
to have every sitlmeils knowing aughtof
this case to testify Inopen Court.

The Judgesaid be did not think he could
seta day Inthe Juno term,as he should not
presidein that term. Übe should grout the
motion, Itwould befor a contlnnanoe. lie
should take the cellos;into consideration.
- Jaravnuiascletvgs or 505rangtosirr.

The President of the United States today

received, ,by. 'Denial appointment, the
Japanese sow In title etty, twentyIn num-
ber, to companywith Professor Mate/and

,

Edward Bands, the latter formerly of tn.;
UnitedStates legation at Yeddo. A large

number of vlsltois, including /idles, were
present. The Jaihnneae were infulldress.
The principal ones =despatches, acknow-
ledging their highsense of the honor eon-

: furred upon them by Ulna being admitted
to the presence-of the. tiblef of this great

nation, an event long to be rental:ups:red,

ot

and gratefully tipproe niePresldent
expressed the please eltcperlenced In
extending to them a a. **dome, and
trusted their visit, in IlSgeepocts, might be

profitable, and that they ultimately,
inexrelY, return to their hOmes.

:1011INATION1
The §ensto crnalime4l leo tollotrtog none

!nation,:
rostra:Wert—Wm. C. Sorter, Teta?, 111.;

John i. hull, New I.l.llalelptile, O.
Major. Uttl Infantry—notate M. Sweeny,

Collector or CUlthatt—JOtePO W. Caro.
Pkuladeirlda.

Ilcoolver of roblic Moneyr—Tbealore W
Menoeh►, Wlsconmln.

• U. S. surveyor General. Colorado and
Utah—Wm. U. Lamm of tonna.

,011lItATION. AWE'Tar,.

The Senate rejected WA follfrelnif nomi-
nations:

Collector of Internal Ilevanuo—Clurlei F.
Lansing,sth District of Illreourl..

A.:smear of !eternal Revenue—Rev. We.
M. LeoI§,:d Districtof Ludlum.

Surveyor of Customs—John'U. Findley,
adelphts.

Agent of remove lodlarke—lieo. 11. Maw.
ley, itOnourl.

Naval 0111cer--C. J.BlddeU, Flutladelphla.
Postmaster—Thomas D. Yeatman,,Clecle-

natl.
=I

A ch.ogola to 13. 45 mule la the method of
cilstrlbutitig mslil. The cbutito will eom•
meneo with Lilo Now lark and Xtle 14t1-
road, on next Monday. Two daily distal•
butingcan ell). leav Now tork on this

road, one atSA. r., the other nt s:Via r. ■..
and Inadditton toconveying'through
these train• wallalso distributeat ►ll way
•tations.

FROM MIDI.
Almeneo of AladsforelSonipinferod Of

_leer Government Under the Con•
federation. rte.. he.
lioaTaa•L. Aprille—Tbe French jounials

are Indignantat the Ministersof -thwarts,
dtanGovernment tor remaining about the
royal palaces' to tinftlend, when their pre*
coca is required to Canada to look atter the
Interests of theirconstituents.
It le said theLibitel party WITS• large

maturity Inthenew localLegislature.
The new government under tbeConfoder-

alien is almost certain tobe a coalition ad-
ministration. licDosigedi. 'Heir and How-
land will be offered mods ILtheyare dispos-
ed to continue inoplce. ' -

The Government has determined to send
twelve of the best rnarlemen among the
Cenullen volunteers Witte nestmeettngat
teembleton,England.
' A large number of familial have laft. Bt.
tlyachtne Cud Sliambly for the United
States.

• The Ice Inthe St. Lawrence Isfast Mists-
peurmg. and It is supposed the river will
he Open to-morrow.

nin.L.Vlll.ll,CAN/a.; April 15.--Navlga-
Wm is fleetly open. Adaily Ilite of steam-
ere will bo tetrad:shed between Dore and

I Oswego.
roue argues's, April, 10—The propel-

ler Lougeeof the Northern Transports.
tionCompany, from Cleveland for Ogden*
burg,arrived tills aftsrnooe,and reports
butLittle Ice inthe ink°and on ,the south
Dore. The water willbe let In the ErieCanal on the 22.1, and be opeeedi'for btu:ti--1nens.
Colored 'School Erna:thusllion it

Moe C.
Hy Telegraph to the TlitabargttGarth& I

QM

Cs ut.sscrow, April I F.—Apublle°gamins-
than of tho gaxton colored school, under the
chargo of tho Yreedmen,s lharoad, was held
today. Gun. Sickles, Judge'llagmtb, and
°thorn, wore present, as wet a large sect.
" go'mtrolastllo yf c l ohl ooll'partL parties indicted for burn-
lug the -Kingston Jail, with twenty Drill.
ones, resulted In the acqultthl_ef the so-
tuned.

Inver Tolegging...
-

illy Telegraph toihe Pittsburghligastta.)

OIL OITY. Pa.'April 18.—Riverseven feet,
and stationary; weatherclear and pleasant.

Execution of a Murderer at Doyiel-
towel. P•—lle Drinks • Pine of
Brandy.
The eltioutlenof Albert Tetifel,for the

murder of Captain Wylie, took place at.
Doylestown, Pa., yesterday afternoon.. lie
made a confession, in whichhe rehearsal
file previous crime., but denied that be
committed the act for which he paid the
penalty of the law. Ile fall asleep about
one o'clock on the morningbefore theaxe-
cotton, and awoke infour hoursafterwards
inviolentconvulsions, from the effect, the
physicians thought, of strychnine, which
no was auppesed to have taken. At ten
o'clock ho was slowly recovering; at half
past twelve, a;mellowinabout a
pint of broody,fr ho. was considered well
enough todie, and atone o'clock he was
hung, life beingpronounced extinct in ten
minutes after thedrop fell.

liefore the execution, in an Interview
with a reporter,Teufel mildhe was engaged
in robbing the Mississippi steamer, Mary
E.Forsyth, in loco ur Mot. They dreggal
the clerk of the steamer and then robism,
the odlceof alS,Coo, liewee cm:mooted with

lin robbery of ono ofAdams Express Com-
pany's ears In Ohio, none time since. lie

'was notdirectly inthe robbery, but had a
share of the proceeds; that the bonds .
Ulll3 obtained were destroyed. but some
IMMO in greenbacks wore divided; there
were four engagedin therobberyiof these
three had been caught, but thorn was one
yet loom. lie lived by stealing and spoon-
toting, and inorder to maintain an appar.
ently respectable. position, sometimes he
purchasedand sent live stock from St. Jo.
eoph to /M. Louis. That two and a half
years agohe torn all his property, amount,
leg toelne,ee, in encleaverimr, lu- peruser-
ship with ono John LIreene; to run &Wagon
train ofclothes and merchandise from tit.
Joseph toPikes Peak. lie also aoknowl-
edged participating in various minor rob-
beries, but always moaned being detected
by traveling alone And trigithignoOne..• .

CITY AND SUBURBAN,
fQUBTII PAGE.,-274.1 latest and.most re-

liable Money, OR and Produce Markel Re•
port giant by any Raper in the WY. wili be

found on our Fbarth Faire.

Exploolem oo ■ Towboat—Four lien
Injured—Olioof Mem Seriously.

Thursday, shortlyafter twelve o'clock,an
explosion occurred 'oh the towboat "Alex.
Chemßerg,. Capt. Reno; In the Monongahe-
la ever, at the Birmingham shore, a short
dietabee below dam No. 1. The heatbad
towed some oil flats from' the Aileghouy
river, had tied up for dinner, and whilst
the fireman Patrick McCall. was in the coal
vault, In front of the furnaces, and the
mate, David Donaldson, and dock hands
David stewartand John lIIVOSe were seat-
ed on the forecastle,a fine of theistarboard
boiler gave way with a lend explosion,
forcingout the boiler head. The mate and
deck hands were blown overboard, oddall
three more or lose scalded, whilst thefire-
man, besides receiving severe contusions,
was enveloped with the escaping steam,

and theflesh of his lege and other parts of
his body literally boiled. Ttio cocurreneo
BMW attracted a greatcrowd ofpeople, and
the injured men at Dace resolved attention.

McCall, the most seriously Injured,
was ['Conveyed to the °nice of Bur
gess genial:Mr'', in Birmingham, and Dr.
Kerr called toattend him. During the af-
ternoon ho was conveyed to Mercy Hos-
pital, In the city. it is very doubtful
whether be will recover. Ito Is unmarried,
and has relations residing in Allegheny.
The mate anddeck-hands reached the shore
withoutassistance, and their Injuries, al-
though severe, are notconsidered danger-
mos. The mate, Domaldron, was taken on
board the boat, which, shortlyafter the oc-
etirrenCe was towed to the Allegheny. and
thedeck hands received attentionathouses
Inthe vicinity.

As to the cause of the explosion wecould-.
learn nothing definite. Theboiterwaseop.
posed,to be defective. 'rho hoax had been
laid tipfor mime time, and, wo understood,
was taken out as a eon of experiment, to
ascertain bow she wouldoperate. The re.
suit Is no doubt satisfactory. We did not
ascertain wnether any defectbad previous.
ly been suspected or discovered. Theboat
Isowned by Andrew Jackson, lumber =or-
chant, of linettiMrieborough,and was char.
tared by Clancy Metzger, colt merchant.

We learned yeatenloY evening,from Dr.
Donnelly, thatMcCall, the fireman, Is even
more seriously injured than wo nod sup.
posed. 13osides beingscalded from heal to
heels—the skin literallypeeled off, his left
leg it fractured near the ankle. hitsthought
Impossible for him to recover.

Monument Aeseelatleu Sleeting.
The Allegheny County Alemnmeat AeeO-

elation helda meeting In444 Hall pester.

dayalternoon. •
Onmotion, It was agreed toextend an in-

vitation 'to Governor Geary to be present
and conduct the exercises of thefair; also,
that invitations-be extended to General
John A. Loganaid others tobe present.

The committee on tickets were instructed
toprepare tickfor "the ld Folks Con-
cert." and haveets O

them ready for distribution
at the next mee.

Onmotion, itwanan to procure a net
of lta.tlail implements, to be Preseoted
the moat popular club in the county, f. e.
the club receiving the highest ntuniser of
votes during-the fair.

On motion, the following committees
were appointed:
Colonel T. ht. fliyne,Captain W. li. Cook,

At. gd.Umbstmtter, Munson Muuggin Mon-
tooth,Amanda Dario, sad Delia Duncan, to
take charge ofbeet(' for relics of the war.

Mrs. Leonard P.Yearns, Mrs. Preston and
Mra• Watt—to .vialt the various artists of
the city to, solicit contributions-ofpaint.
thxf

mo committees appointed to.make col-
lections in the various sub.dis•ricts are
earnestly requested to L. present at the
next meetingand report progress. Where
such cOmMittnuen hare foiled to set In the
matter, It is desired that theywill report
thefact to the Association, so that otters
may be deaignatedto act in'heir stead.

Adjourned to meet on Thursday. April
13th, atCity Hallat half-pasttwo o'cLock.

The Recent Expres. Sebbef7
No farther light, says the Chronicle, has,

been shed on the recovery of the SIO,OOO
stolen from an Adams ExpressMessenger

on ono of the Brownsville boats recently.

Nor Is It likely there will be, inthe way of

theprosecutionof the of:fender. From what

we have heard concerning the transaction,
,

there lirs• not ► remarkable degree of SA-
KI...I[y displayed by "detectlver Bang*, of
Pinkerton A Co.'s immew hat notorious,
agency, In recovering the money, but there'
was something remarkable about the 51.0
of the foe (said tobe et,5:4) paidfor thesee.
vire be rendered. The merest tyro ofa po.
Beeman or "detective" could have per.
formed similar service, but there may be
something in the "style" In which such
thingsare done, occulter alone to therink.

et agency. Teefact having been pretty
satisfactorily demonstrated that a certain
party took the money,a writ ten promise
not to ute causethe plunderforthcompringosecd,and that Isall tame Is about
the mystery.

Broome, Wholesalesod Metall
We yesterday had the piessurnof look-

ingthrough a broom. manufactory which
supplies the greater part of the trade in
that specialty Inthis neighborhood, thatof

W awes.lllardarf it Co., In the rear of

fiehomakerd.Lenard well known house. NOII.
172 and l,tWood street. By the use of 1216-
ilatnery the most Improved ohmmeter
thisgran Is enabled to compete more than
successfully withany other establishment
Inthe country. They use nothing but the
best quality of broom corn, and take cape•
c.lal care that every single broom beanng
their irate mark. sustains the high reputa•
lion they have acquired. The stock con.
*tautly kept on hand is large and well as.
sorted and dealers, grocers or families can
buy at thisestablishment to the very beat
advantage. Broom brush.and brush Ileab
Lags on Land. Inlarge quantities and sup-

,l rttstiOlgrtfr"'7..oonremlth7:alLhen.
°cable, fair dealing gentlemen,

To Owero of Canaries.
Many a person has seen a pot canary, or

rather a bird, in a state Of.perturbation,
plucking athimself continually, ids tenth-
era standing all wrong. In vain Ls food
changed, and in vain is a. saucer of clean
water kept In his cage. The cause of his
wretchedness has not been found out. If
the Owner of a pot insuch difficulties
take down the cage and look up to tits rind
thereof, there will most likely he soon a
mass of otaff like ,red rust. That rod net
is nothing more nor less than million. of
parasites Interningthe bird, and (or which
water is no remedy. BYProc.ring. lighted
candle andholding It natter every particle
of the tooof the cage tillaU chance of any

being lettalive is gone, the remedy
is complete. .The pet will soon brighten up

1 after his ..hOusevwarralag.o

Dr. Robert Hunter desires to notify his
patients and those requiringhis profession-
al services, that be will definitely close
his °Mee in Pittsburgh on the evening of
Sigurd sy, April 17th.

Dr. Hunter'spractice is confined to affec-
tions of the chest, vie: Sore throat,catarrh,
Onus, bronchitis, asthma, consump-
tion and heart disease.

Parties wishing toavail themselves of Dr.
Hunter's experience in those affections
should embrace the earliest opportunity,
before his return to Sew York. for person-
al interview and examination,after 'welch
they ran pursue thetreatmentwithout dlr.
Oduity.

Hours-9 A. X. toeP. x., daily. Wilco—-
! Merchants Hotel, Pittsburgh,

Trial LIU For Friday.

coxxos rinse comnr.
21. Joseph B. Hope vs. Wm. Aston.
17. John S. Gable vs. Charles Morbid..
V. Solbnehlld■ d Dyers vs. J. G. "Wort..
31. Edward Mays vs. K. P. Gordon.
32. Wllllana Thompson vs. Denny Klonk.
33. J. 1.1(. Barker& CO., vs. Jon Ilerry.
IL Jerome Jones vs. Mary L.s.
ZS. John Lane vs. Andrew bloWllllams.
29.John Ponlabaughvs. same.
in Joel Towns vs. Martin Edwards.
U. John C. Burchve.John Emden.

Court of Common Pleas..
Beforo lion. Thomas, Million.
Isabella W..Gder. vo S.W. Guthrel,Thos.

Scott, Br., and IL. 8.8111. notion a pros:Os-
iers, nolo. Verdict for plaintifftho sum of

u.isslionnood till Mao o'clocka. m. Friday.

•

Thief Arrested.—Joseph
hoardingat the berme of Charles Amble.
on Water street, sow robbed on Monday
last of a watch and thirty-Ave dollars.
Charles Myers. a follow homier, wax ans.
peeved as thethief,and on being arrested
admitted his gullt.-returnlngthe watch and
money. Ilewas committed for trial by
Mayor I.l,Cartny yesterday. Lie Is au old
offender.

11111ed.—ila Wednesday afternoon last
an old lady, named liungold, residing nett
thera saht U. It. warehouse, at Altoona
was caught between two freight trains,
the yard, at this place, and instantlykilled
Itappears thatshe wit. engaged In loather
legcoal, which falls from the coal trains
they pagewirier,and did notobserve a trai ,
that was approachlns. •

Col. Geo. Y. ltleraeland. at Present
clerk. in the School Department. Ilanbeen
appointed. Superintendent of Soltlicrei' Or-
phan SCIIOOII of ronnsylimata.

- 1, • ,- t
,
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PRICE, THREE CENTS.
Mfg Inillei.—Tnree'men, who rejoice in

their descent from theancient tribe of the
Senecas, wore betoro Mayor Morrison yes-

terday, chargedwith drunkenness and act•
log In&boisterous manner. itappears they
bad only comedown tostop sfew days In
the.city, and not havingdone any portion.
lar harm toany of the palefaces, were die-
Inlandand sent off home.

Attempt to Eat !Mara lllll.—Cbarles
Markey wan yesterday: charged betoro Al-
tierman Mullen'of Alleghany. with attempt-
ing 'to run or without tattling a 'Mall ac.
countfor boardagainsthim byJno. Domini.,
Warrant issued. Theparties are residents
of Allegheny City.

Charge or Adoltery.—Thomas
well was yesterday committed to Jail by
Alderman Strom to answer the charge of
adultery,preferred by E.A.lfoilowell. BeU
bad been.previously grVell to answer the
charge,but he was again remanded intoctio-
tody.

Trespeen in namnee■.—Bobcrt Bar-
nett charged Nathan' Madded; Ben. Kane
and Mary. Lynch with the above offence.
After &lengthenedhearing before Alderman
Johan theroar was dimnirled by the parties
paying onedollar damagesandthe cont.

Frisit.—lt Is said that the peach buds
have notbeen Injured by the cold weather
of either winter or spring. and that the
yield of that luscious fruit•willdoubtler• be
largenext fall. The other fruits also look
well, and promiseabundant crops.

Choked to Death.—A little boy. son of
Mr. E. 11111, colored man. of Idonongthels.
City, algid by strangulaticin, to ha nurse's
arms,on Sunday evening!last. It is sup-
posed that the child choked to death upon
some of its play things.' I

Erratem.—ln the trial list yesterday We
publishedes delendants In a suit Messrs.
iluthrleSt ball. itshould have read Isabella
Greer vs. RM. Guthrieand others, thefirm
alluded tohaving nothing to do With the
matter. • •

Tiredo
.

ed f Ltfe.—Georgo Frantz newton-
tett auieldo a lowoarn agoby hanging
self trima bantling strap Inthe barn on
his farm, about ono mile from Ephrata
Atation, on the 'leading and Columbia Ilan-
road.
• lalured la a Coal Bank.--John Savage
was broughtto Mercy Hospital, yesterday,
havingaral his loft hipdislocated by an ac-
cident Ina. coal band, near PortPerry. lie
Was also Injuredaboutthe head and body.

. .

'Plated Flitterwares of new and elegant
dmignsantroatterns warranttd Gnat goal-
Sty, tnr saMtat most reasonable prices, at
ltelneman;Xerran .t Seldlebs drat-Mum Jew-
airy store, No. J Idris street.,

Solid Silver Ware, foreign and Arnett.;
can watches In gold and .silver, tor ladles
and gentlemen. atreasonable pnees. at the
Jelwelry besdquartereof Heineman, /depart

Stearn%No. 22 Vilth ttreet.

The Allegheny Ylre,ComPan of Holli-
daysburg, has busted. Cause, the borough
authorities would not allow the boys who
.•ran With the machine.' to 'frequent the
engine hones On.eonday.

Committed to'.l•ll.—John Carney was
yesteroaycommitted to Pal by Mayor Me-
earthy.= default of Coe ball to summer
a etuagoofsurety of the peace, 'preferred
against him by e. Cowley. •

•

Sarah Ileaßl, sheaved with forrilea-
Hem, on oath of E. A. Hollowell. was yea-
lorday surrendered ona ballpiece and com-
mitted to Jatl by Alderman Strain to an-
swer.

Released from Ciostody.—Tames Mc-
Call, committe to ail b.alaor
on the 11 th inst.d, tojansweyyarg McCarthyr a che of for. ,
cable entry, was yesterday released off ball.

Jewelry to NI obtained at most
sable price., In n.ll the faahloneble

,at the nebular house of iteinetenn,
.e a Selll.o...No..soFirth street.

FOVIdOELII: Assnalthis.rim Zerwood
stet co:Omitted to jets esterday', byAide.-
men Mullin, on second bearing,SO answer
&charge of foloplons assault.

Took thenelna.—Str. James IL 2.leClet-
lan, appointed Postmaster of the city, to
the stead of Mr. Wade lieMptoll, took
-chargeof the office yesterday.

The pootomco at lilliaboro, Washington
county, hae beenchanged by order of the
Postmaster General, to Scenery 11111, Wash
Ir.gton county.

It In claimed that Balton! COUOLY dOes
not owe the Statea farthing for taxes. and
that the enttre debt of the county is not
above ADO..

The wifeof lir. William Onus,of Johns-

town,attempted to comma suicide by cut-
ting her throat., ono day last week, butdid
not succeed.

The Cambria ironCompany maintained
two night schools nt Ita own expense In
JohnatownLot winter. They ware well at-
tended.

Jacob Matter, arreated on process for
costm and -confined to Sall, Was yesterday
dtscAarged on payment of same. •

GereimorGeary bss been elected Wor-
thy Patrlarel,ofa dlr.-181cm of the 50115 of
Temperance at Ilarrlsburkr.
The Lumber glee, pr "Mien" boys,

from the upper Allegheny region., are In
town Inlarge numbers.

The Pennsylvania itallroad has had oaf fil
had lack since they slaughtered the dead-
heads.

neports from the Country.—Trocs
shootingand butts bursting.

(I,2IZILL—drELIC.--111t Thursdei evening
the 11th lent:, al the residence of the bride.. .
mother,. AncorlsciCT Cur. ,by the Bev. JOHN

Maracas. D.D.. Mr. D. O'NESLL, of rm.
Swats, and tiros EMSLAOSEELY. No cards.

DICSSON.—At Newburg, N. Y.,on the
lost.. at 4 o'clock p. nO. InABUN wifeof Wm.
daughtero. Zvi.. of NewbuAllegh eny. and

atDaniel Inwer. of
The Amend wlll take place from the reeldence

of tor father, on 'Ridge street. Allegheny. on
ParenDAY monwrmt, April Plth, at 10o'clock.
Friend..of the famlly are respettfully Invited to
attend.

troth Ltirs Cat yIL
Ashocking accident oecurrial on the Con-

nellsville Railroad Thursday afternoon,
near the Birmingham bridge Over the Mo-
nongaheln. A man named John McCann,
not in the emplOy of the 'railroad company.
gotonbtkrd a coal train coming tothe city,
and at the point indicated, it seems, while
attemptingtopass from one ear toanother

frmissed his footihand fell to the track,
the cars passing over hie logs and almost
severing them below the knee., also Cruel,
logthe right foot. Ilewas not neon to fall
•by any of the train attaches, hot a man pas-
sing along Necorul street, above the track,
beardhis outcry, Ilereceived attention as
promptly as possible, and Dr. A. Ariburs
was summoned toattend him before he was
removed from therailroad truck, and did
all to his power torelieve him in Ms dying
condition.

The nnfortnnatemanexpired athalf past
o'clock fn theevening,ata house near the

railroad depot, having ...do the following
r lit.

Kan n, PIL, April, IS, 1937:—1. John
McCann, being at thepoint ofdeath ,dode-
clare that I have seven hundred dollarsin
thuSavings Batik of PrOVidenCO. litiOde Is•
land. in case of mi death, I wish my fu-
neral expenses to be defrayed out or the
above sum, anti the o f tobe 'mounted
to Fattier Tracey, of St. Bridgeys church,
rittsburgla, l'a

his
Joni(3lcCsirk,

mark.
An inquest will be held on the body this

forenoon, at 10 o'clock, at the Mayor's of-
fice. Deceased was a blacksmith, and resi-
ded with•hla wileinAllegheny city. lie re-
cently came herefrom Rhode Island. • •

rousts Blew.' CLrletten.ketoelettou
Lecture.

Our reader. will bear in mind .that the

second lecture of Prof. Alked P. Rockwell,
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Chnstlan Association, take. place to-night
at Masunio Tale distinguishable
gentlemen.•tie mining .and mining engi-

neering prOtoSdOrof Yale College, is abun-
dantly qualified tohandle the suidaCt which
he hes choson—"Coal and CoalMining. and
willat oneand the same time afford the
audiencea rich intellectua/ and scientific
treat, and a learned and polished discourse
abounding In thought andstudy. The
main pointsof the lecture will be the com-
parison of thin region' with coal
producing db,Lricts of • foreign• coon-

' tries, discovering the hilvantagee en-
Joyed here and the manifold difficult!. to
beovercome abroad; graphic word pictur-
ingof methods of coal miningabroad, to-
gether with' explanations..ot,modhanical
appliances applied in the great mines of
I.urope;the.valne of“black diamond." and
their relation tomodern' progress and civi-
lization. Upon the whole, we can imagine
no more attractive theme wherein to edify
and instruct a PittabUrgh audience than
this, and we sincerely trust the learned
gentlemanmay Le greeted by a large autil•
once. It is due the praiseworthy associa-
tionthatteir efforts to cater to the intel-
lectual wanhts of thecommunity ho liberally
seconded by large attendance.

Speelal Dispatch to the Evening
ChromcZe says,

Pre,,ldentIs stillunwell. Ileattends
only to presalmr business, and his physic
CLODS ntul.: his complaint must prove fatal
in a short time Unless he bus some relax..
lion. ills system is renderedmore delicate
by his long abstinence from stimUlants.
The Presidenthas notoven drank a glass of
ale or wine for more than two years..

Tie temperance enninionUp need not re-
IOICO htilas conversion lublurtplaces. The
Presidentwas never acceded of Indulging
In ale or wine, even by his bittensit ma
I tamers—he was above that, going Nirandy
and water," and how much of that beverage
he has destroyed Jenkins sayeth 001.

War Against the Neste Depots.—We

oOcbhervth
serixt eveningthat Street teommis-,

limiter, of e Second ,Distriet.IS
WittingInto effect thy city ordinance which
requires that bulletin boards, he., bere-
moved from the sidewalk... We can't enjoy
the luxury hereafter of standing ou the
pavement on Filth street and readingthe
latest news, nor yetofanelnp theta° titan.
Inge et"artiste ou the spot' In thoillustra.
tel paters. For toe future parties will
Lhave toe.,,p Inend expend five omits lf they
wish to tee theweal-cuts of Frank Leslie
and Harper. • - '

J.me. T. 112-ndy di- Co.. bunkers, cor-
ner of Fourth ant Wood strocts, dealers in
GuiernruentSecurities,quote the tame In
Now York ta.lsy to follow.

U.S.:Sixes 1.l ' 10914
•

IW•4

Now 1,1;3
7 ,InectJl eerles.
Dee. litl4, Commends

Suretyof the reste.e..—llatthew Dobson,
colored gentleman, who has opened ara.

Moe in Ilayti, In tau seventh ward. corn,
plained against Julius and Rachel Black-
[on, before Alderman Johns, yesterday.

Julius threatened todemolish the tenement
held by Dobson, and to Milleton him griev-
ous hmlily harm. The accused were arrested
and the 'Squire,not thinking the orance
came up to the dignity of surety of the
-peace, discharged the ease, dividing the
cost betweenthe parties.

The Trutt AndGrain Plehptellk—The
Hanover Spectator says that the prospects of
large Crop, Or grainandf ruit inthatsection
never looked °righter. Ifuo heavy frosts
occur about the time ofblOoming,thefruit
crop 111 be very heavy. The Lancaster
intelligence". says: Thu growing wheat In
the lower end of Chester. and Lancaster
counties. Pa.and thenorthernendiof Cecit
county, 'Maryland. make a linenopearance
now. and never gate promise of a better
crop. •

- Disorderly Condoes:-31rs. Williams
was before Mayor McCarthy yestordaY,
chargedon oath uf Mrs. alcCartey with dia.
orderly condnet. After a hearing in the
case the defendant was discharged, and
theprosicedor ordered to pay the costs.

E..pdre Lipp, of Ilirminaham, mad
formation yesterday, before Mayore in-

Mc-
Carit charging David Wilde with disor-
derly conduct. David was fined three dol-
lars, paidcosta, and was discharged.

lareeny as Itallec—John Kerwin, re.
siding in Sanscon street. Allegheny, yew.
terdey preferred a chargebeforeAlderman
bialy of this ty. Somewhere Inthe month
of August.l.W..3",defendant obtained a horse
valued at $l5,from proosiutor, for a specd-
fic purpose, and afterwards appropriated
the name to his own use, and„hes ever
since refused.to deliver him np t opresets'
tor. Defendant gave bull for his appear-
anco toanswer tho charge.

TheShrrectrisfop of ertme;by Plnkerton's
police Aa subjee.t of ranch interest to the
uninitiated. Thai:mune wants to know who
stole that 410.000 package of money from the
Expresscompany lastweek! IfPinkertonor
the Company do notprosecute theaudacious
thief—forwo know him—itwill becomeour
duty to write op the :aim. If justice is
cheated outof her dims, the newspaper can
notbe swindled of a dint class item.

The total amount of diet taken from

Tenn street by tiommissleuer Banterfoots
up 1181loads. The street now presentsa
very fairappearance. It is the intention
of the street Commissioner to take the
streets running atright angles to,Tennon
hls way n rm., whith wil be
cheering newseto persons dwellingtherl eon.
The Commissioner is peeking his work on
withconsiderable act:N.lW.

AnEditor Itarrled.—Last evening, Eor.
Dr. Douglas officiating, the bitch,lq.,
editor andproprietor of the DispPas
united for treat or woe, for life todeath; to
ono of Allegheny's fairest datiliters. We
tender our hearty congratulation and Wish
the bpppy couple moon lumping!ss nod pros-
perity. Dr. O'Neill and tds bride lett on
the lute truth for an extensive -bridal tour
through the eastern end now England
states..

None Lost.—WC aro pinned to state
that all of the mon on e rbroken to.
ple,s intile Alleglion

th
Y river.. anro%n.%ines-

day evening.by colliding Wit • the bridge.,

aucceceed ini gettingrunore, , and are all
Cate. The raft hciongc.l to Messrs. Carter,

antleredfragments were collected yeater
day Inthe vicinityof the rent.

Itecordtostlerrolstor.—Tho Committee
on Streets and Sewers of Allegheny city,
harebeen Instructedby Councils toreceive
applications from compltant persons for

the above position.
FM' further information apply to or ad•

dress.
splidt Chairman of (;ommittec.

flarety of the Pence.—John SicTirata el,
charged a few clays sin. with attempting

to commit a rap e ult.. Cella. Dag... yew
tardily made tnformation before Alderman
Manta, of Allegheny; charging hie former

prosecutrtx with surety of tee peace. A
hearing wad had in/the, exec Mid charge

withdrawn.
Slew Opera litonae.—To-night benoa t. of

the groat Lyrics artist Madam rcheller, na
which occasion she will appear Inher epee.
laity.ofblathilde,or lore and duty.To-mor-
row agreatttme is anticipated at
the grand Isshionable matinee,.

♦ for capeand marl were picked up lent
Inght In Cherry Alley, and an they were
probably stolen, have been leftat the May

°Mee to be identified. Any party bay-
ing teat emelt art 'cies, would do well to ex;
memo them.

The Johnstown Woolen Work, nlp eas•
mud oporstion4 shortly, •

BAINGALNS IN -
SEWINC MACHINES.

, Htz insetartes, med but • abort time. forir la •
Isl.lllNill a 4XL,

r. vuob .ve.•
reduced prices.
I.' -

NOT A FEW of the worst tllsor
denteat *fillet mankindarise from terror

elanOreille flood. Iler-wo EXTetACTr‘n
SAIAIIILLALa etmedy or the utzereerO•sr.

apitaxiwz ' •

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALEX.' ALLEN.

- 17-IVXZZLXXr..ELIECXX
No. led YoarthMeet, Plitsburgh,l`... corms
ofall kiwi.; CitarLd. OwvEa, nilevery So-
u-notion of' tuners' YdralohlogGoods fantail-
ed.. Hoorn opened day acol bight. Hearse and
Corrine&forulbd.

• Ilnicaraccsa—Rev. David Kerr. G. G.. 0 11.•
. W. Jacobus. G.G.. Thoulao/Min./J.1.0 JO-
abH. Miller, Zoo.

R. T. WHITE &

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.
lt.etiester, Wood•a Ba. and tletaill.

COFFIN ROTAS ATMANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE
Carla. Shea:laid andCharlie. at ..ta

desmi.= Carriezes flindshed.

lII beLLOALE cEETEnv.--Tne
autiful”Ilon's-gere, m' the largest sutler.

Dan pieceofeepulenre.except um Intau COW

northted on Nen Inlghton rond.
11ofAllerneny. for Inselnllot.. vomits
r Mien.tailat CentralDeng Atom of COOL •

CILNI.Y. Allegheny.Cur.

THE CREAPEKT.
, • Xtio lihnplest., TheScut

EWINC MACHINE- ,

' L PiIfEISLERA W/IZUN'S
VTAIMAIerzh TnatiTWA. BALUItomi

27 FIFTII NTREET,
!al

DIRER. CLOSO & CO.,
Practical Farnitnro Blanufacturers

CON. PENN AND WAYNE Sit
[alma style' of /MINIM=coastantlln.sn.

pITTSBURGD NURSERY ANDOAKLAND W1ZZA8011216. 4..—J01-1N 8 &
. MURDOCH. lsneeeasore to John Ilerdoeb,Jr..) NETItStitYIIICA AK)) 71,011ISTS,nun, Pa.. solicit attention to their extensive

steel of Fruit and _Ornamental Trets,__.lf.ret.green.. Grape Aftue•-and Greenhouse plants.
Pittsburgh and Oakland Passenger Cars ran to

theOreenhones every =can natant..
hinamelin

E:1

DIMSEATH& CO.,
Wholesale Agents

E=l

American Watch Company's

WATCHES.
No. 56 Fifth Street,

M!MM7=tMI

WATCHES, CHAINS AND

ATA VERY SMALL PISOFI'L AT

WILL T. 'WILEY'S
6 Wylie 64, Sd doorfrom sth.

1. W.ioIII~BSOF..........~~»••••••••

JOHNSTON& SCOTT,
cam=

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

RILVER-PLATIO WARE, ETC.,
=!

X.ll-tielaizzo6lx, I...cossitab.
/5/.natlecau attensiou even to.Renzlrisg

Waumes, Clocks and Jewelry. £ll tort war.
ranted .

ELIIISOLD'S ENTRA.CT SAD-
SAPS cleanses and renovates th-

blood, Instils vilu vigorof health lutethe eye
tem, and purgesout thehumors thst mate els
ease. apThatwr

'B9 89 S 9 89 89 89 89 89

89 MARKET STREET.
S9i .7S9lll. 0 ,rol3 '

89 89 Market Street,
AND GET VD=

:BOOTS, SHOES, O.
THE CHEAPEST AliD BELT

189 XIV wyzczt GJSTY
NO AUCTION uoolm KEPT.IS9 JAS. ROB 4, 89 Market St,

89

89: 89 89 'S9 89 89 89 89

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE UNDERSiGNED MingAB-

...lairdwith them In' All branches 'of that
hostile.., JAS. L. 131.11:615.AnL Theitax. firm
willems/Mae As heretofore. szfirlEllB
r. exuare......s. ovrzas 4. 1...721.,,,Zari4
F. SELLERS &

PORK 'PACKERS
Andafanufgoturers of ••

.1=1.:• C:10 X,Mllli
New Bacon. Beef and Tongues

Wllll/0read]for delllerr 00mo:tau', anfilart:.
CholeeMogar,Cured•Hanne

Do do do Beef. ' '-

Do • do do c Ileerronguei;
Do do do Breakiami Bacon;

Plato. Cured Bacon f4bOulders;
Do do do Sides,

At reduced prlees and or ccoullent.
ITTlftOb llsrtleloolaortA absor tb/srleoit ianr Alrl000911e4

Ja10:049

NOTICETO OWNERS OE -

.

DRAYS, HACKS, &C.
' bereb7 given to allowners of Wag-
ons, ono's. Carta. Carriages. iluiragellawhether reeldentor non-reshient t e Cityof
Pittsburgh, to pay their '.looooos at the Teem.
ure odlce oftile City of !Inshore.. fertlonth.
In accordanu ith an tof aroma:Ltd), op-

roved Marcia 30, 1350 and
ac

an ordinance of the
Cornelis ofthe city of intum.su. April

' 16, I '
All Licenieeciot paid on or before gay/$. 13f0

will be placed In the hands of the Chief of Po-
lice. for collection. seta./ to hisfee of SO meta
for thecollection thereof, and all parse. Who
neglect or•refers to be out Licensee be
subject to •peneity. to berecovered before the
Mayer. doublethe amountof theLicense.'

Theoldmetal elatesof previoueTearer:neat Do
returnedat the time theLicenses antigen Out..
or pay 2) cents therefs.

BATAS OE LICENSE.
Each One Norse Vehicle '0 7 PO
Each Two Horse Vehicle 00
Each Your Norse Vehicle.....-......-...... IC 00
Each Two Norse Hack IA 03

Omnibuses and 'Miami Vt heela drawn by two
horses. eighteen dollars each. rOr each addi-
tional Norse used In ant of the whave verdelee
one dollar. 0 A LLINVEIL City Treasurer..

Pittsburgh. February I. ta6Cg 104013

suzigg9 OA I%..JDAINEILPA.T
LEATHER RELTIN AND HOSE,

Nonotaotarod at No. 58 mantiralm ST.. 81

HARTLEY. PHELPS ik
Also, Agents for New Tort Rubber Co

Gum Beltin g.

AIlway. on nbdaDandyM• LrnpDerßoAsß auntyoIIAUL
LETRHETS udB UBuBYLT T/10UILEte.r-
PirVirinViartVEßlMl.ls
PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS
fstitTagliihnlEirisliviinA°32:

OFFICE Amp weurnorres,
No. 82 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pa:

OPPiC3llB—AtilittinTtilitTl2. President.
JNO. B. LiVilitiSTON.lrps•ri
BA.MiIaL beeressrg.8.Dinnercrius—iituitist Hulie. John

H. liarlreso. John B. Livingston.JobalL gar
tins. C. H. Merrick. •

Cuts Paid for PaperSteal.
noZioB2l •

H. J. LANCE,
saws. AHD WOOL= •

DYER AND SCOURER,
EMU!

ChintzWindow CartalneawlChairCOM!
Cleaned&Iteglazect wittuxrtunpacklng..
i05.,135 and 137 Thin! street►

BetweelaWood uill Bmlttdida.
Tiwnmtait. pa

• EFFERVESCING
CITRATE OF- MAGNESIA.
IDgo.. mum, to powder. This hfagnista Is a •
mild porzattreand&portent, very acceptable to ''

hs'atotascP, for slot bcadsche, soar or Met
stomach. and fehrPe case, For axle bymost. •
Unmslats. Prepared Dr A/MUM' JAMEPA -
193dormtreet. Now York. mart.?! s

•

wErr&cu &

buoczuonsxU oul•LIIAN • CLANK.
• litrautar.tarersof

OAK I.FATIEF.R. BELTS:IIU.
-No. 11 Mao street, Am-4mm

Alsoroll.assortment ofBeltlat OS G. EL AN.
DLIWONIS. N. 109 Liberty M... Plltsteugh.

1780. O. CLAIM Supt. of Wort.
det7

T M. BLACK, •
CIELJELV..II3NTWENt."viral= .61.Lenr,Th,,,knoors.boTe Mltbaeld Wart.

privonvisen, PA
lteerr Mod ortiorkdoneon theshorten aotlo

paal most reasonable terms. rarticularmacula's.
id 20 inbtll3ll, tall:r6a

pLiNos I PIANOS I !—Art entire ;
A. w:tackotENAIIICd. CO.halilAhlt/h.whicharepow COnliderVithebeatmade: also ItAINT23CELSBUATZD rLA.2WS. Price troctIPOCIcanard. Persona inwant ofa lintIslam nano'rtapectfally battled to call and =Mina'
beam parcharingelsewhere •

cassLorrE. 44. 43711th •treyLit I
ILQILZLES, HELL & CO.,

Anchor Cotton Mills,Pittsburgh,
, Knuracturer.orCtiOli. anzErness,- - :
AZICIKOB (II) 811E.ETINOX

A3(1311011. (4.1 surxrises.and WU=

TRIED mune. • -ebolge halt Pb;eaces•
.20 do quarters do;

' 13 do "alLsed do:
bashela rood JirrApples;

90 do prima do:
Jolt reeelrad on corannarlon andfor rale low

to the rade. •

6CIIOMAKER a. LANG.
17 wsd 174 Wood hint

DEIIIABARA SIUGAII.
TWO EDS, VERY CHOICE BRIGHT YELLOW SUGAR,
Just reeelved end for isleby thepoundor barn
et themall! GroceryStore or

/MIN A. HILNeIIAW.
r0h.27 corner Liberty and lined street.

RUBBER CLOTHING-4=h as
Cola. rants. I.4,xisint; Boot& the

Drat qualtte andtrarrantad: also Oil (beats,
'Wart& Overalls. tO.. for gale at tbli loweat
priors, arbeleaala and ratan, atNo.= and =Mt
lair street.. M=MC!

A CLEAR EiIITOOTII SKIN End
Off.A.UTItIA. COMPLEXION follow clso

oto of Dn..loft.lre CofrCZyTa./.ITo ISM."'•
Or Po.nfOrOWL....“ room,. ofof.t,
pl ~pleoana rroptloosof Me

1 IME.----200 bbln.JEJ,ine
/orsolo ar

KC IT. a. ceit—insim elloN•

1

Floe
reasons
. yies, ,
Meymr

1=13:3


